The ANN and fuzzy logic (FL) models were developed to forecast the runoff and sediment yield for catchment of Kal River, India in METLAB 2.9b witting the programme supporting to nntool. The input to the models were used as daily rainfall, evaporation, temperature and one day and tow day lag runoff for runoff modelling. Whereas, for sediment yield modelling inputs in ANN and Fuzzy logic model used as daily rainfall, one and two day runoff. The inputs data for both models of 21 years (1991 to 2011) were considered in present study on daily basis. The 14 years (1991 to 2004) used in developing the models whereas rest 7 years (2005 to 2011) for validation of the models. In sediment yield modelling, 7 years (2003 to 2009) data were used for developing and validation of models. The models performance were evaluated by standard statistical indices such R, RMSE, EV, CE, and MAD. It was found that ANN model performance improved with increasing the input vectors. The fuzzy logic model was performed well with R value more than 0.95 during developmental stage and validation stage over ANN model for predicting runoff and sediment yield. Hence, FL model found to be more superior to ANN in prediction of runoff and sediment yield for Kal river.
1
. The artificial neural network (ANN) and fuzzy logic (FL) model are highly nonlinear and logistic based widely accepting in various engineering field due their simple, accurate in estimation which not based on physics equations. The developing the rainfall, runoff and sediment yield relationship interlink between each other found most important in surface hydrology. It is needed to have the knowledge of rainfall effect on runoff from watershed to avoid risk of flood and drought characteristic in changing climatic scenario. Forecasting of such non-linearity and uncertainty associated with rainfall-runoff process and sediment yield has lot of importance in surface hydrology for design of conservation structures, water harvesting dams, civil works, flood monitoring, etc (Shirk et al. 2012) 2 . Sinha et al (2013) 3 and Chen et al (2013) 4 stated that, accurate simulation of responses to surface runoff and sediment yield from watershed due to climatic parameters (rainfall, evaporation, temperature etc) is great challenge to hydrologist.
The data driven techniques are widely adopted in statistics, soft computing, computational intelligence, machine learning and data mining but recently found promising in surface and subsurface hydrology for forecasting runoff and sediment yield (Solomatine and Dulal (2003) ) 5 . The artificial neural network (ANN) is a black box model or data driven model widely applied rainfall runoff hydrologic models (Hsu et al, 1995 6 ; Tokar and Johnson, 1999) 7 , runoff forecasting (Shivekumar et al, 2002) 8 , reservoir inflow forecasting (Jain and Srivastva, 2005) 9 , Sediment yield modeling (Senthil Kumar et al (2012) 10 ; Raghuvanshi et al (2006) 11 ; and Jain (2008) 12 . Luk et al. (2001) 13 studied the rainfall forecasting problems by using various ANNs and discussed the accuracies and discrepancies among these neural networks. It is reported that, the multi layer feed foreword back propagation neural network found to be prices in forecasting runoff and sediment yield (Hsu et al, 1995 6 ; Smith and Eli, 1995 14 ).
The fuzzy is logical programming based relation minima maxima theory published by Zadeh (1965) 15 . This theory is widely found applicable in pattern recognition, data analysis, system control, etc. (Kruse et al., 1994 16 ; Theodoridis and Koutroumbas, 1999 17 ). The fuzzy logic theory found to more accurate in handling imprecise data or variable having uncertain relationship between each other. The most of hydrologists are still uncertain about many of the aspects of the physical processes in the watersheds and fuzzy theory has proven to be a very attractive tool in enabling them to investigate such problems. Now a day fuzzy logic approach was applied in water resources (Nayak, et 27 , and storm water infiltration estimation (Hong et al. 2002) 28 etc in hydrologic studies. The different models such as fuzzy logic, Artificial Neural Network (ANN) and Sediment Rating Curve (SRC) models used for predicting suspended sediment yield and the results show a higher accuracy of fuzzy rule base model assessments in comparison with neural networks and sediment rating curve assessments (Angabini et al, 2014 29 ). Lohani et al (2011) 30 compared the performance of ANN, Fuzzy logic and linear transfer function (LTF) models for predicting daily runoff for Narmada basin (India) and found that the fuzzy logic model is uniformly performed well. Present study was conducted to forecast the runoff and sediment yield for Kal River using the ANN and FL models and compared both models for their performance in runoff and sediment yield forecasting.
MAteRIALS AND MethoDS

Study Area and Data used
The Kal River a Tributary of Savitri basin was selected for developing rainfall runoff and sediment models using ANN and FL models. The location Kal River is given in Figure 1 . The data of Birwadi station operated by Superintending Engineer, Unit Hydrologic Project, Nashik of Rainfall, Temperature, Evaporation, Streamflow and sediment yield for 21 years (1991 to 2011) used for developing the models comprises of 2483 sets. The statistical analysis of inputs data were performed and presented in Table 1 . 
Artificial Neural Network
An Artificial neural Network is black box model working on the nonlinear programming, in which inputs were interconnected by neurons like human brains connected to nervous system. It follows the three layers as inputs, hidden layer is also called processing layers and output layers. Each layer are interconnected to each other but not to same layer by neurons and provided with specific weights. In present study mostly adopted feed forward back propagation neural network was adopted, which work on the interconnected layer to network in forward direction from inputs to outputs. The backpropagation is supervised learning algorithm which precisely trains the outputs of model with reference to input by providing appropriate strength by calculating errors in actual data and computed data. If the error in computed and actual data is in permissible limit it stop otherwise continued to adjust the weight until satisfactory output in the training mode of the model (Rumelhart, et. al., 1986 ) [31] . The activation function of the artificial neurons in ANNs implementing the back propagation algorithm is a weighted sum (the sum of the inputs P t-1 multiplied by their j-i respective weights w). The ANN working processing flow diagram is represented in Figure 2 . The mathematical relation followed for working ANN model is given by Eq. (1) as:
Where: t -time of prediction, days (24 hrs); t 1 -time to incorporate rainfall (in this case, t l =t l-2 ); t -1 -time period, (24hrs), P-daily rainfall (mm); P t-1 -daily rainfall lag by one day, mm (24 hr); P t-2 -daily rainfall lag by two day, mm (48 hr); Q t -daily streamflow, (cumecs); Q t-1 -streamflow lag by one day, cumecs (24 hr); Q t-2 -streamflow lag by two day, cumecs (48 hr); T t -daily mean temperature, 0 C; E t -daily mean evaporation, mm; SR -summation of rainfall value from t l to t l-2 ,(mm).
transfer function
The selection of data transferred unction is very important in artificial neural network modeling, which transferred the signal from input to hidden and hidden layer to output layered with appropriate weightages. In hydrologic modeling, Sigmoid 
Pre-processing of data
The observed data were normalised by using a logistic sigmoid transferred function to input data parameters (rainfall, runoff, temperature and evaporation) with Eq. (3). The normalization converts the all input data in ranges of 0 to 0.99. These needed because inputs parameters have different unit for different parameters.
Where, X n = normalized data; X value = observed data;' X min = smallest values among the data X max = largest values among data.
ANN training
ANN models are trained based on supervised training procedure which allows the network to simulate the hydrological system by examining input-output examples from it. Work by Samani et al. (2007) 32 show that the popular steepest-descent back propagation algorithm is easily performed by second-order gradient algorithms and a wider consensus has been reached that such algorithms are therefore preferable over first-order methods.
Fig. 2: Architecture of feed forward multilayer perception (MLP) ANN Model Fuzzy Logic (FL)
The fuzzy logic is a relational based generalized system consists of fuzzy sets, fuzzyfication, fuzzy rule, fuzzy output and defuzification for crisp outputs. It gives graphical outputs need to covert crisp output by adopting gravity centriod methods. The step for fuzzy logic model operation is present in Figure 4 .
Fuzzy sets
The fuzzy sets is number associated with fuzzy member correlated with output. There is need to provide the cluster analysis of input data sets and decide the fuzzy number range give in appropriate ranges. The fuzzy numbers were decided by trapezoidal, triangular, Gaussian membership function, but triangular membership function found to very appropriate in performance of model.
Fuzzy logic control
The fuzzy logic controller controls the usage of membership function and set rule or rules reason of data. In rainfall runoff modelling inputs parameters such rainfall, temperature and evaporation control the outputs of the model as streamflow. Hence, selection of inputs parameters ranges and setting of rules play important role in controlling the hydrologic system.
Membership functions
The selection of membership function input function and its reliability affect the output performance of the models in fuzzy logic system. The membership functions are the member of a fuzzy sets and its values may varying depends upon it grads to sets. The set of elements that have a nonzero membership is called the support of the fuzzy set.
Fuzzification
The steps adopted to convert inputs data sets to several membership function by taking care of degree of membership elements is term as fuzzification. In present study to estimate streamflow and sediment yield, fuzzy inputs were selected as daily rainfall (P t ), mean daily temperature (T t ), mean daily evaporation (E t ) and daily streamflow (Qt) for sediment yield prediction by cluster analysis. The triangular membership function was used to cover all ranges of inputs. The subjective perception for linguistic level of expert criteria was adopted while defining the Fuzzy subsets. All inputs and outputs variables separately divided into 9 subsets as extremely low (EL), very low (VL), low (L), medium low (ML), medium (M), medium high (MH), high 
Fuzzy rules
The formation of rules is important steps and its accuracy depends on it selection of rules. More the rules with prices subsets of data and fuzzification process give more accurate output of the model in fuzzy interference system. The activation of a rule is the deduction of the conclusion, possibly reduced by its ûring strength. The fuzzy rules set in developing fuzzy sets given as follows as sample. IF P t is low and P t-1 is Low THEN Q t is Very low …(4) IF P t is high and THEN Q t is high …(5)
The next sub process in inference is the composition sub process where all of the fuzzy subsets assigned to the output variable are combined together to form a single subset for the output variable. The maximization (max) and summation (sum) sub process were adopted for interference of the output of developed fuzzy model..
Defuzzifications
T h e r e w e r e s ev e r a l m e t h o d s o f defuzzification i e to convert the "crisp" output of models such as centre of gravity (COG), bisector of area (BOA), mean of maxima (MOM), left-most maximum (LM), and right-most maximum (RM) etc (Sen, 1999) [33] . But COG is common method with accurate output interns crisp values compared to other methods. In the COG method the crisp output value is the abscissa under the centre of gravity of the combined output fuzzy subset. The most common COG method of defuzzification is expressed by Eq. (6). where, C g -the centroid of the truncated fuzzy output set B; M B (y i ) -the membership value of element y i in the fuzzy output of set B and n -the number of elements.
Performance evaluation Models Results
The output performance of the developed model is in developmental state and validation stage need. This was evaluated by using correlation coefficient (R), root mean square error (RMSE), mean absolute deviations (MAD), coefficient of efficiency (CE), and volumetric error (EV) as per suggested by researchers (Abraham and Ledolter, 1983 [34] ; Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970 [35] ). 
ReSuLtS AND DIScuSSIoNS
ANN rainfall runoff modelling for Kal River
The rainfall, runoff and sediment yield modelling was undertaken for Kal river considering rainfall, runoff, temperature and evaporation parameters of Birwadi station. The ANN model was operated to predict rainfall-runoff and runoffsediment yield relationship for Kal River in METLAB The architecture was selected as three layer networks consist of input, a hidden and a output layers. The inputs were selected varying from single to seven in combination of daily rainfall (P t ), rainfall lag by one day (P t-1 ), rainfall lag by two days (P t-2 ), daily mean temperature (T t ) and daily mean evaporation (E t ), daily streamflow lag by one day (Q t-1 ) and daily streamflow lag by two days (Q t-2 ). For sediment yield modelling of Kal River the number of neurons in input layer selected minimum one and maximum three, which are daily streamflow (Q t ) at the current day, streamflow lag by one day (Q t-1 ) and streamflow lag by two days (Q t-2 ) before the observed sediment load (S t ). The appropriate numbers of neurons in hidden layers were selected on trial and error basis. The ANN model performance for Kal River was checked by observing the R and MSE values at training, testing, and validation stage to select the appropriate neurons in hidden layers with different inputs parameter. The models were runs for different combination of input and neuron in hidden layers. Total 11 models were considered for rainfall runoff modelling and six models were for sediment yield modelling (Table 2 ) with different combination of input parameters, number neuron in hidden layer. The individual models with different combination of inputs were evaluated for different number of neurons (1 to 20) in hidden layer. The ANN model found with R approaching to one and MSE approaching to zero among the selected epoch was adopted for further cross validation and forecasting the runoff for Kal River and it is presented in Table 2 .
Performance of Selected ANN models for Rainfall Runoff Modelling
The adopted models (1 to 11) are presented in Table 2 for Kal River and were evaluated for their It is also observed that, models in validation period overestimated the runoff for Kal River in most of the cases. The all statistical parameters estimated were in the range of other study reported by scientists.
The graphical representation of observed and estimated daily runoff of M11 for Kal River during training and cross validation period is presented in Figure 5 and comparison hydrograph of the observed and estimated daily runoff models is illustrated in Figure 6 . It is observed that M11 with regression coefficient (0.7489) during training and 0.8077 during cross validation was lowest among all adopted 11 model for Kal River. It is also observed that M11 well fitted over other models. The performance of adopted models was increases with the increasing the inputs in input layer for different neuron in hidden layer. In spite of the number of neuron in hidden layers, the number of input parameters plays an important role in improving the performance of the ANN models for Kal River
Performance of Selected ANN Models for Sediment Yield Modelling
The ANN model developed for predicting sediment yield by adopting same procedure explained above for streamflow prediction 93 for adopted models such as SM1, SM2, SM3, SM4, SM5, and SM6, respectively. The model performance consider best in predicting sediment yield satisfactory if R value more than 0.90 and if R value in range of 0.9 to 0.80 the model performance considered as fair (Kachroo, 1986 [36] (Table 4) . The performance of model SM1 to SM4 is good and satisfactory results for predicting the sediment yield of Kal River.
The graphical scatter plot of observed and estimated sediment yield (t/day) during training and cross validation period for SM6 model is presented in Figure 7 and the comparative hydrograph of daily observed and estimated sediment yield for SM6 models is presented in Figure 8 . It is from above discussion and graphical representation observed that ANN models are performing very well during training and cross validation for predicting the sediment yield. The SM5 and SM6 are found to perform with R 2 value above 0.9 and closed fitted.
Fuzzy Logic rainfall runoff and Sediment yield modelling for Kal River
The runoff and sediment yield was also predicted using Fuzzy Logic models developed in METLAB 9.2b using fuzzy tool for Kal River on daily basis. The sediment yield was predicted using FL models and its statistical performance during developmental stage checks using R. RMSE. CE, EV, and MAD were 0.914, 146.11 t/day, 82.67 per cent, 10.68 per cent, and 63.68 per cent and during calibration period it were 0.955, 75.74 t/ day, 88.51 per cent, 5.83 per cent, and 11.95 per cent, respectively ( Table 5 ). The statistical indices observed for runoff and sediment yield modelling are found in the acceptable range. The comparative performance of FL models during developmental stage and calibration period were also evaluated by scatter plot of estimated and observed runoff and sediment yield is presented in Figure 9 and Figure 11 , respectively. The comparative performance of observed and estimated runoff and sediment yield during developmental and calibration period presented graphically in Figure 10 and Figure 12 , respectively. It is observed that estimated runoff and sediment yield is closely matched with observed runoff and sediment yield for Kal River. The runoff and sediment yield modelling with fuzzy logic with triangular MF and COG method of deffuzification found suitable for prediction of runoff and sediment yield for Kal River.
coNcLuSIoNS
The artificial neural network model (ANN) developed using back propagation feed forward sigmoid transfer function were found most suitable for short term prediction of runoff and sediment yield for Kal river with R value more than 0.85 during training and cross validation period. The other statistical indices were also indicates the model performance very well. The performance of the model improved with addition of runoff lag by one or two days for runoff prediction and sediment yield lags by one or two days for sediment yield prediction. The event base fuzzy logic models were developed on daily basis for prediction of runoff and sediment yield for Kal River was found performing well with R more than 0.90 during calibration and validation period. Both models found performed well in predicting streamflow and sediment yield but FL model is event based could be not performed on long term basis compared to ANN.
